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Abstract Sexual selection is thought to be an important force
driving the evolution of sexually dimorphic morphology and
behavior, but direct experimental tests of the functions of
species-specific details of morphology are rare and usually
incomplete. The males of most species of the large spider
family Tetragnathidae possess large sexually dimorphic che-
licerae that are used when the sexes lock together before and
during mating. In Leucauge mariana, the female’s chelicerae
clasp those of the male; mating does not begin until the
female’s chelicerae seize the male and does not end until they
release him. In addition, females contribute material to form
genital plugs in the female’s genitalia. Male chelicerae have
sexually dimorphic and species-specific setae and ledges in
areas that contact the female during cheliceral clasps. We
tested the hypothesis that stimuli from these structures trigger
mating processes that are controlled by the female which
could increase male reproductive success. We reduced or
eliminated possible stimulation of the female in two ways:
removing male cheliceral setae that contact the female, and
removing setae on the female’s chelicerae and endites that are
contacted by and could thus be stimulated by the male’s
chelicerae and their setae. Bothmale and femalemodifications
had similar effects that likely reduced the male’s chances of
paternity: female receptivity to re-mating increased, copulato-
ry plug formation decreased, and interruptions during copula-
tion becamemore frequent. As expected under the stimulation
hypothesis, blocking female sensory abilities generally had
greater effects on these responses than modifying male stim-
ulatory structures.
Keywords Sexual selection . Cryptic female choice .
Experimental manipulation . Cheliceral clasp . Leucauge
Introduction
Studies of the male stimulation of females during sexual
interactions have mostly concentrated on three female sensory
modalities—vision, hearing (and substrate vibrations), and (to
a lesser extent) olfaction (Andersson 1994). This bias has had
important consequences in the designs of experiments testing
whether or not particular male courtship stimuli influence
male’s paternity. It is often feasible to mimic these types of
male signals experimentally, but the complementary experi-
ment, of selectively blocking female sensitivity to particular
male stimuli (thus controlling for possible changes in the
male’s behavior as a result of his being experimentally mod-
ified), is generally not possible without seriously incapacitat-
ing the female. This asymmetry can result in weaknesses in
experimental designs.
Indeed, some widely cited experiments, which have tested
female preferences for male signals by altering male stimuli
by altering the male himself, such as by lengthening or short-
ening bird tail feathers (Andersson 1982, 1994; Møller 1994),
or fish fins (Basolo 1990), lack controls for the possible effects
that these alterations may have had on the male’s own subse-
quent behavior. Furthermore, some studies have shown that
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males may behave differently when his traits are artificially
modified (Safran et al. 2008; Rubenstein and Hauber 2008).
Another consequence of the bias toward visual, auditory,
and chemical stimuli is that comparative analyses of evolu-
tionary changes in female sensitivity to male signals in differ-
ent species are also difficult. Do females of widow birds or
barn swallows have especially refined central nervous system
abilities that respond differentially to the sight of different
lengths of male tail feathers? Have such female abilities
evolved in concert with changes in the male structures in
different species? Experimental modification across taxa of
the relevant female sense organs, such as her eyes, would not
provide the data to answer such questions, while modifica-
tions of particular central processing abilities deep in her CNS
would be technically difficult.
These difficult problems for experimental studies of sexual
selection can be overcome to some extent in studies of male
structures that function to stimulate females in the tactile mode
(Eberhard 2011). In some cases, the tactile sense organs in the
area of the female’s body that are stimulated by the male
structure have few other important functions, and their sensi-
tivities can be modified very selectively without affecting
other female sensitivities or abilities. In addition, such modi-
fications can test for the effects of stimulation per se, as
opposed to other possible physically coercive effects that the
male may have on the female (Arnqvist and Rowe 2005). In
addition, simple morphological measurements such as the
comparative abundance of female tactile sense organs in the
area contacted by the male, compared with adjacent areas on
the same female (Eberhard 2001) and with those of the male
and of the females of related species (Córdoba-Aguilar 1999,
2002, 2005; Ingram et al. 2008), can reveal evolutionary
adjustments of females to male stimulation. Documenting
such male–female coevolution is particularly important for
sexual conflict hypotheses, which predict frequent coevolu-
tionary reduction in female sensitivity to male stimulatory
structures that diverge rapidly (e.g., Córdoba-Aguilar 2002).
In sum, the controls that are often missing from classic
experimental studies of the stimulatory function of male struc-
tures on females can be relatively easily incorporated in stud-
ies of male tactile courtship structures. There is a general
pattern of rapid divergent evolution for such structures, in-
cluding male genitalia and other traits that are specialized to
contact the female during sexual encounters, throughout the
animal kingdom (Eberhard 1985, 1996; Arnqvist and Rowe
2005; Leonard and Córdoba-Aguilar 2010). Post-copulatory
sexual selection, including sperm competition, cryptic female
choice, and sexually antagonistic coevolution, is thought to be
one of the main evolutionary forces responsible for this trend
(Eberhard 1985, 2009; Arnqvist and Rowe 2005; Leonard and
Córdoba-Aguilar 2010). It is possible to test for possible
sexual selection bymodifying both the male contact structures
and the female’s abilities to sense these structures, and then
checking for the effects on female responses and on paternity
(e.g., Uetz et al. 1996; Córdoba-Aguilar 2002; Briceño and
Eberhard 2009a, b; Polak and Rashed 2009). This combina-
tion of male and female modifications provides a crucial
control for the possibility that experimental modification of
the male’s morphology also results in changes in his behavior.
Here we examine the possibility of male tactile courtship in
a spider, using reciprocal modifications of male and female
structures in the orb-weaving tetragnathid Leucauge mariana
(Keyserling 1881). The family Tetragnathidae includes ap-
proximately 1,000 species in 51 genera (Platnick 2013).
Most members of this family have large and conspicuous
chelicerae, and the female and male generally clasp each other
with their chelicerae before and during mating (Eberhard and
Huber 1998; Álvarez-Padilla and Hormiga 2011). It has been
argued that cheliceral locking could be a male adaptation that
allows the male to anchor himself (and his relatively simple
secondary genitalia, his palps) more securely to the female’s
body during copulation (Levi 1981; Kraus 1984). However, in
some tetragnathids, it is the female which seizes male chelic-
erae rather than vice versa (Eberhard and Huber 1998) and at
least one species of Leucauge is able to copulate without
locking chelicerae (Aisenberg et al. unpublished data). The
courtship and copulation behavior of L. mariana have been
described by Eberhard and Huber (1998) and Aisenberg
(2009). Males initiate courtship by vibrating the female’s
web; a receptive female responds by turning toward the
male, spreading her anterior legs, opening her cheliceral
fangs wide, and bending her abdomen ventrally toward the
male. If the female (which is, on average, larger than the
male) does not perform any of these receptive responses,
the male cannot proceed with mating, and he eventually
ceases to court. Thus, physical coercion by the male is
impossible in this species; mating can only occur if the
female performs overt receptive behavior.
The male and female lock their chelicerae together just
prior to and throughout copulation. During the later stages of
mating, the male deposits a white substance on the surface of
the female’s external genitalia (the epigynum) with his palps.
This substance, if the female adds additional material from
within her insemination ducts, forms a copulatory plug on or
near the entrances to the two insemination ducts (Eberhard
and Huber 1998; Méndez 2004; Aisenberg and Eberhard
2009; Méndez and Eberhard in press). Thus, both mating
acceptance per se and copulatory plug formation are under
female control. The degree of female cooperation in both
contexts could be affected by male stimulation.
The objective of the present study was to test whether
stimulation by the male chelicerae during cheliceral clasps in
L. mariana affects female responses in ways that might influ-
ence the male’s chances of paternity. For this purpose, we
shaved male cheliceral setae, and also shaved those setae on
the female’s chelicerae and endites which are often contacted
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by male’s chelicerae; we analyzed the effects of these manip-
ulations on courtship duration, female mating acceptance,
mating characteristics, female receptivity to re-mating and
re-mating characteristics, and copulatory plug formation after
first and second mating. As has been shown for other arthro-
pods and spiders (Eberhard 1996, 2011), including Leucauge
(Aisenberg and Eberhard 2009; Aisenberg and Barrantes
2011), variation in male stimulation during mating can affect
female decisions regarding male paternity success.
These particular mechanisms are only a subset of the ways
in which a female could potentially bias paternity (Eberhard
1996). The particular mechanisms used by a particular species
are not predictable, and we would thus be amiss if we were to
claim that we can predict them. We can, however, predict the
directions in which changes of female responses (if they do
occur). We hypothesized that if the sexually dimorphic traits
of the male chelicerae have evolved under copulatory or post-
copulatory sexual selection to stimulate the female in ways
that increase the male’s chances of paternity, then any female
responses that were affected by these modifications would be
biased in predictable ways that would potentially reduce the
male’s expected paternity. We thus expected that if there were
changes in female responses when the male or the female was
shaved, the females would open their chelicerae and interrupt
mating more frequently, the total duration of matings would
be shorter, copulatory plugs would be less frequently formed,
and re-mating would be more frequent than in control spiders.
Methods
Reproductive biology of L. mariana
During copulation, the male repeatedly inserts his secondary
genital organs (his palps) into the two openings of the insem-
ination ducts on the female’s rigid external genitalic plate
(epigynum) (we will call the entire period, from first palpal
insertion to final withdrawal and including any cheliceral
contact that preceded or followed palpal insertions, a “copu-
lation”). Relatively long palpal insertions are thought to in-
volve transfer of semen to the female; short insertions are
associated with transfer of plug material, which can be seen
on the surface of the female’s epigynum (Eberhard and Huber
1998). A cheliceral clasp began when the male brought the
tips of the basal segments of his chelicerae (with his fangs
closed) close to the female’s chelicerae; she spread the basal
segments of her chelicerae and opened her fangs, then clasped
the distal portion of the basal segment of his chelicerae by
closing her fangs (this is termed a “cheliceral clasp”). The
male chelicerae possess two sexually dimorphic traits (Fig. 1):
a cheliceral process (ledge) at the distal lateral corner on the
anterior surface of his basal cheliceral segment and setae on
the anterior surface of the basal segment that are more
abundant than those on the females’ chelicerae (Eberhard
and Huber 1998). The lateral margin of the basal segment of
the male chelicera also projects laterally near the distal tip.
Females possess setae on the anterior surface of the basal
segment of their chelicerae that are contacted by the anterior
surface of the male chelicerae during the clasp (Fig. 1). Spider
setae have an innervated membrane at their bases; their neu-
rons respond to deformation of the membrane caused by
pressure or movement (Foelix 2011) and are thus tactile sense
organs.
Females can interrupt or terminate a copulation in two
ways: by pushing the male’s palp from her genitalia with a
leg or (more often) by opening her fangs to break the chelic-
eral clasp, which often results in the male withdrawing his
palp and separating at least temporarily from the female
(Eberhard and Huber 1998; Aisenberg 2009). The differences
in male and female cheliceral morphology, the characteristics
Fig. 1 Anterior views of the unshaved (a) and shaved (b) chelicerae of a
male, and the unshaved (c) and shaved (d) chelicerae of a female, and
ventral views of the endites of an unshaved (e) and shaved (f) female
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of the cheliceral clasp, and the ability of the female to influ-
ence both the initiation and the termination of mating suggest
the possibility that the dimorphic male cheliceral structures
could be under sexual selection by female choice in this
species.
Procedures
We captured adult males and sub-adult females of L. mariana
on the campus of the Universidad de Costa Rica (9°54′N,
84°03′W; elevation 1,200 m), San José Province, Costa Rica,
from October to December 2011. Virgin females were obtain-
ed by collecting penultimate female nymphs that were about
to molt to maturity on resting webs, where they were guarded
by adult males (Eberhard et al. 1993). We housed the spiders
individually in 10.0-cm-high plastic cups that were 7.5 cm in
diameter at the top and 5.5 cm at the bottom, with a small
branch as a support and a small wad of wet cotton. We
checked females four times a day to determine when they
molted.
In order to test for the possibility of sexual selection on
other traits which are morphologically associated with the
male cheliceral setae, we checked for sexual dimorphisms
by measuring carapace width to estimate body size
(Eberhard et al. 1998; Moya-Laraño and Cabeza 2003;
Foellmer and Fairbarin 2005), the length of the left basal
cheliceral segment seen in lateral view, and the length and
width of the left endite in ventral view in both males and
females. The improved understanding that resulted from our
observations of the positions and movements of the male
chelicerae during copulation led us to appreciate an additional
female trait, the long setae on the anterior margin of the
female’s sternum. These setae may also play an important role
in enabling the female to sense male stimulation, so we also
checked for sexual dimorphism by measuring these setae. We
first plucked three of the longest four setae in ten females and
ten males of specimens that had been preserved in 70 % ethyl
alcohol, using a hooked minuten pin. Seta I was the one
closest to the mouth parts in that row (Figs. 2 and 3). We
photographed each seta under a light microscope and then
measured it using the program Image Tool 2.0. We preserved
all spiders in 70 % ethyl alcohol and deposited voucher
specimens in the Museo de Zoología, Escuela de Biología,
Universidad de Costa Rica.
To test the possibility that tactile stimulation of the female
by the male cheliceral setae affects female mating and plug
formation, we created three experimental groups: a shaved
male mated with a normal virgin female (n=21); a normal
male mated with a shaved virgin female (n=20); and a control
group, in which a normal male mated with a normal female
(n=20). We shaved males by clamping them gently between
blocks of soft foam rubber, and then scraping off the setae on
the basal cheliceral segments with a fragment of a razor blade
under a dissecting microscope (Fig. 1). We shaved females in
a similar way, and cut the setae along the anterior surface of
the basal segment of each chelicera and on the ventral surfaces
of both endites (Fig. 1). We did not observe hemolymph loss
or any other sign of injury (e.g., increased rate of grooming of
the shaved area) in shaved females or males. We manipulated
normal males and females in the control group as if to shave
them but did not remove any setae (they were placed in the
foam rubber for a similar period, then released). We waited at
least 24 h after manipulation before the behavioral trials to
reduce the effects of stress. All the shaved males courted and
mated when they encountered females, and courtship duration
did not show differences among the groups. Similarly, shaved
females all responded to male courtship by adopting the
receptive posture, opening their chelicerae and accepting
mating.
We placed each virgin female 1–5 days after she had
molted to maturity on a field-collected orb web of a mature
female L. mariana. As in previous studies of sexual behavior
of Leucauge (e.g., Aisenberg 2009; Aisenberg and Eberhard
2009; Méndez and Eberhard in press), we attached the web to
a plastic plate 22 cm in diameter and about 2 cm deep, and
then added an adult male collected from the field on the same
day of the trial (Aisenberg 2009; Aisenberg and Eberhard
2009). All spiders mated in their first pairing. Immediately
after mating ended, and then approximately 24 h later, each
female was observed and photographed under a dissecting
microscope as she rested on a web to check for the presence
of a copulatory plug on her epigynum. Twenty-four hours
after her first mating, each female was exposed to a second
male with the same characteristics as her first male (shaved or
Fig. 2 Positions of clasped male (stippled) and female during mating.
The female’s fang embraces the distal portion of the basal segment of the
male’s chelicera (the male’s fang is not visible from this angle). The
sexually dimorphic setae on the anterior surface of the male chelicerae
contact the anterior surface of the female’s chelicerae; the distal portion of
the basal segment of the male’s chelicerae contact the female’s endite
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unshaved) (thus mirroring the situation for shaved females, in
which the female was shaved for both her first and second
encounters with a male). We made video recordings of all first
matings of females with a Dino-Eye Eyepiece digital color
camera (Model AM423X) attached to the ocular of a Wild
Model M3Z dissecting microscope (Wild Company, New
York, USA); we also took still photos with the same setup.
In first and second matings, we recorded courtship duration,
whether copulation occurred and how long it lasted; we
checked whether a plug was present immediately after copu-
lation and 20 h later. No male was used for more than one
pairing.
We counted the numbers of opening and closing move-
ments of the male’s fangs during cheliceral clamps in
video recordings of first matings. Often the tibia of the
pedipalp being inserted into the female genitalia hid one
male fang, so we counted the movements of the fang
opposite to this palp. Fangs sometimes went out of focus
when the spiders shifted positions, and we only counted
fang movements when we had a clear view of the fangs.
The basal segments of the male’s chelicerae also moved
during cheliceral clasps, but we were unable to see them
well enough to make detailed descriptions.
We analyzed courtship and copulatory behavioral using
J Watcher software (Blumstein et al. 2000). The duration
of pre-copulatory courtship was taken to be from the
moment when the male first performed courtship behavior
on the web (flexion of his anterior legs strongly and
quickly without releasing the silk line that connects him
with the female, rock his body by flexing and extending
legs IV rhythmically, vibrate his abdomen, rubbing his
palps rapidly against each other, strum the web with legs
III, tap the female on her legs and/or dorsum) (Eberhard
and Huber 1998; Aisenberg and Eberhard 2009), until
when the cheliceral clasp began. We measured female
cooperation during copulation as the total number of
cheliceral disengagements; all copulations had one disen-
gagement at the end, but some were interrupted by one or
more additional, temporary disengagements. Palpal inser-
tions were classified as “short” when they included only
one hematodochal inflation and “long” when they includ-
ed multiple inflations (Eberhard and Huber 1998) (the
hematodochae are inflatable membranes that expand hy-
draulically and cause palpal sclerites to move—Eberhard
and Huber 1998; Foelix 2011). During mating, males
performed leg-pushing behavior that consisted of rhyth-
mic extension of legs I and II against the corresponding
female anterior legs (Eberhard and Huber 1998;
Aisenberg 2009).
Fig. 3 Movements of the fangs
of the male (stippled) during
copulation. When fully extended
(solid lines), the male’s fang
occasionally deflected one or
more the female’s sternal setae.
More often, less complete
extensions (dotted lines) deflected
setae on her endites
Table 1 Response and explanatory variables included in the analyses
Variable Type of variable
Treatment Explanatory
Plug formed right after copulation Response
Plug formed at 24 h Response
Recopulation Response
Total duration of short insertions/number
of short insertions
Explanatory
Total duration of long insertions/number
of short insertions
Explanatory
Number of chelicerae disengagements Explanatory
Number of sequences of leg pushes Explanatory
Courtship duration Explanatory
Copulation duration Response/explanatory
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Statistical analyses
We analyzed binomial response variables (e.g., presence/
absence of copulatory plug) using Generalized Linear
Models (GLM) with a binomial probability distribution: yi~
x1+x2+… xn, family=binomial. For continual response
variables (e.g., cop), we also used GLMs but with a normal
probability distribution. For each response variable, we select-
ed a set of possible models and then choose the optimal model
using the Akaike information criteria (Zuur et al. 2009). To
construct the models, we included only those explanatory
variables whose time of execution made it feasible for them
to affect the response variable (Table 1). For instance, to
construct the set of models designed to test the effect of
explanatory variables on “copulation duration”, we includ-
ed only those behavioral explanatory variables that oc-
curred prior or during copulation. We used the R statistical
language, version 3.0.1 (R Development Core Team 2013)
for these analyses.
Results
There was no sexual dimorphism in chelicera length, endite
length, or endite width. Female cephalothorax width was
greater than that of males (U=351, N1=62, N2=63, P=
0.0001 with Mann–Whitney U test), and larger individuals
of both sexes had longer chelicerae (R=0.26, F1,60=4.32, P=
0.04 for females; R=0.34, F1,61=8.2, P=0.006 in males).
Correcting for body size, however, the sexes did not differ in
cheliceral length (U=1,657, N1=62, N2=63, P=0.14), endite
length (U=1,860, N1=62, N2=63, P=0.64), or endite width
(U=1,860, N1=62, N2=63, P=0.65).
Photos taken from several angles revealed that the areas
with abundant setae on the anterior surface of the male’s
chelicerae contacted the female’s chelicerae and endites
Fig. 4 Length (mean, SD, and 2-SD) of the three longest setae from the
anterior margin of female sternum
Fig. 5 Effect of treatment (Control, Female shaved, andMale shaved) on
copulation duration (mean, SD, and 2-SD)
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during cheliceral clasps (Fig. 2). These setae pressed
against the distal and median anterior surfaces of the basal
segment of the female’s chelicerae. The movements of the
male’s basal segments, which as noted above we were not
able to study in detail, may have caused his dimorphic
setae to scrape across the female’s chelicerae. The ledge-
like process near the distal tip of the male’s basal cheliceral
segment was near to or in contact with the distal edges of
the female’s endite (the ledge did not contact the female’s
cheliceral tooth, as suggested by Eberhard and Huber
1998). The female grasped the male’s chelicerae with her
fangs, which pressed on the distal posterior surfaces of the
basal segments of the male’s chelicerae.
The male’s fangs played no mechanical role in the
cheliceral clasp. They opened and closed most of the
time during cheliceral clamps (Fig. 3); their movements
were either alternate (80 %) (the mean in six control
copulations) or simultaneous. The amplitude of their
movements varied from short back-and-forth movements
to wide extensions (Fig. 3). Short movements of the
male’s fangs often deflected setae on the ventral surface
of the female’s endite, and wide extensions occasionally
deflected the long, anteriorly directed setae on the ante-
rior margin of her sternum. The lengths of all three
longest setae on the sternum were greater in females than
in males (Fig. 4; Generalized Linear Model seta I—
F1,18=7.55, P=0.013; seta II—F1,18=18.93, P=0.0004;
seta III—F1,19=3.77, P=0.067). The size of the spider
(cephalothorax width) had no relation to setae length.
Thus, these setae are sexually dimorphic, being relatively
longer in females.
Fig. 6 Mating plugs. a The numbers of pairs in each group in which a
plug did or did not form immediately after mating; b the probability of
plug formation immediately after mating versus copulation duration; c the
numbers of pairs in which a plug formed or did not form 24 h after
mating; d the probability of plug formation 24 h after mating versus
copulation duration
Table 2 Effect of group treatments and courtship duration on duration of
copulation (optimal GLM)
Effect Coefficient SE T P
Intercept 843.98 97.68 8.64 <0.0001
Shaved females −381.60 140.05 −2.72 0.0086
Shaved males −93.42 134.82 −0.69 0.4913
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Copulation duration
Duration of copulation was shorter for pairs with shaved
females than for control pairs (Fig. 5; Table 2). The duration
of pairs with shaved males did not differ significantly from
that of control pairs (Table 2). We included two explanatory
variables (treatment and courtship duration), but the optimal
model included only the treatment as the explanatory variable.
Plug formation
The formation of copulatory plugs immediately after copula-
tion was relatively less frequent in pairs with shaved males
than in control pairs (Fig. 6a; Table 3). The proportion of plugs
formed in pairs with shaved females did not differ from the
proportion in control pairs (Table 3). The probability of plug
formation increased with the duration of the copulation
(Fig. 6b). The optimal model included treatment and copula-
tion duration as explanatory variables, with both having a
significant effect.
Formation of copulatory plugs 24 h after copulation was
relatively less frequent in pairs with shaved females than in
control pairs (Fig. 6c; Table 3). The proportion of plugs
formed in pairs with shaved males did not differ from that in
control pairs. The probability of plug formation increased with
the duration of the copulation (Fig. 6d; Table 3). The optimal
model included treatment, duration of short insertions/number
of short insertions, duration of long insertions/number of long
insertions, cheliceral disengagements, number of sequences of
leg pushes, and copulation duration as explanatory variables,
but only treatment and copulation duration had a significant
effect on the probability of plug formation.
Cheliceral disengagements
When the variable cheliceral disengagement was used as one of
the predictor variables of plug formation after 24 h, it was
included in the group of predictor variables in the optimal
models, but with a marginally significant probability. In models
of copulation interruption, there was no difference when pairs
with shaved male and shaved females were compared with the
control pairs. However, the probability of copulation interrup-
tion increased significantly with the number of cheliceral dis-
engagements (Z=3.12, P=0.00181, Fig. 7a).
We obtained two models with the same maximum optimal-
ity in analyses in which disengagement was the response
Fig. 7 Cheliceral
disengagements. a The
probability of copulation
interruption increased
significantly with the number of
cheliceral disengagements; b
pairs with shaved females had a
significant higher frequency of
cheliceral disengagements
relative to control pairs (t=2.74,
P=0.0082); pairs with shaved
males did not differ from control
pairs (t=1.31, P=0.1949)
Table 4 Effect of group treatments on frequency of chelicerae disen-
gagement (optimal GLM)
Effect Coefficient SE T P
Intercept 1.36 0.22 6.30 <0.0001
Shaved females 0.85 0.31 2.74 0.0082
Shaved males 0.39 0.30 1.31 0.1949
Table 3 Effect of group treatments, copulation duration, proportion of
long and short insertions, and chelicerae disengagement on the formation
of copulatory plug right after copulation and 24 h after copulation
(optimal GLM)
Effect Coefficient SE Z P
Copulatory plug formed right after copulation
Intercept −2.57 1.14 −2.26 0.0238
Shaved females −1.75 1.21 −1.45 0.1466
Shaved males −2.55 1.18 −2.17 0.0303
Copulation 0.002 0.001 2.11 0.0344
Copulatory plug formed 24 h after copulation
Intercept −0.54 1.12 −0.48 0.6262
Shaved females −3.51 1.19 −2.95 0.0032
Shaved males −1.48 0.82 −1.79 0.0737
Short insertions −0.57 0.41 −1.39 0.1636
Long insertions −0.01 0.00 −1.60 0.1103
Disengagement 0.79 0.42 1.87 0.0615
Leg pushing 0.12 0.08 1.50 0.1323
Copulation 0.002 0.001 2.52 0.0118
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variable: one included copulation duration and treatment as
significant predictor variables; the other included only treat-
ment as predictor variable (Table 4). The frequency of chelic-
erae disengagement was significantly higher in those pairs in
which females had been shaved relative to control pairs
(Fig. 7b).
Re-mating
The frequency of re-mating was higher in both pairs with
shaved females and with shaved males when compared with
control pairs (Fig. 8a; Table 5). The re-matings occurred with
higher frequency in those pairs that had not formed a copula-
tory plug immediately following copulation (Fig. 8b; Table 5).
The optimal model included treatment, copulation duration,
and formation of the copulatory plug immediately after
copulation.
Discussion
The overall pattern was that experimental reductions of male
stimulation of the female with his chelicerae resulted in chang-
es that seem likely to reduce themale’s chances of paternity, as
we had hypothesized: plug formation 24 h after mating was
less frequent in shaved females, and female receptivity to re-
mating was greater after matings with shaved males or shaved
females. These responses involve processes that in this species
are under direct control of the female (Aisenberg and Eberhard
2009); if they affect male paternity (as seems likely, though
not certain—see below), they could constitute mechanisms of
post-copulatory sexual selection that favor male abilities to
stimulate the female.
Another result of female and male modifications was an
increase in the frequency of cheliceral disengagements that
were unusually short or involved cheliceral clasps that ended
before any palpal insertion. These represent female rather than
male-initiated interruptions because it is the female which
either seizes or fails to seize the male, not vice versa. The
increases in these interruptions that occurred when the female
was modified could thus represent an additional female-
imposed “impediment” to copulation. There are two likely
types of sexual selection that could favor such female selective
mechanisms: cryptic female choice (Eberhard 1996) and sex-
ually antagonistic coevolution (SAC) (Arnqvist and Rowe
2005). Of the two, cryptic choice seems at first glance more
likely, on the basis of the lack of clearly coevolved female
defensive structures or behavior predicted by SAC that would
defend against being stimulated by the male. Female defenses
could be mediated by her nervous system and thus be invis-
ible. Direct discrimination between these hypotheses could be
obtained by determining the relative magnitudes of the costs
and benefits to a female of cooperating and not cooperating
with a male under natural conditions (Arnqvist and Rowe
2005; Eberhard 2009), but this is far beyond the limits of
currently available data in this species (or in any other for that
matter—Eberhard 2009). Experimental modifications of fe-
males generally resulted in greater effects than modifications
of males (Tables 1 and 2). This asymmetry resembles the
results of similar experiments on stimulation by male genitalia
in tsetse flies (Briceño and Eberhard 2009a, b) and by species-
Fig. 8 The numbers of pairs in
which the female did and did not
re-mate, comparing females with
and without a plug
Table 5 Effect of group treatments and courtship duration on duration of
copulation (optimal GLM)
Effect Coefficient SE Z P
Intercept −0.28 0.82 −0.34 0.7328
Shaved females 2.11 0.89 2.37 0.0180
Shaved males 1.93 0.84 2.30 0.0215
Plug formation 2.73 1.13 2.41 0.0158
Copulation −0.001 0.001 −1.71 0.0872
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specific male front leg clamping organs in sepsid flies
(Eberhard 2001, 2002), in which there was also a larger effect
when the female sensory structures were masked than when
male stimulatory structures were modified. This pattern of a
larger effect from modifying females than from modifying
males is not surprising. Disabling the female’s sensory system
would represent a more radical change than a modification of
the male structures, which could result in the female still
sensing some stimuli, though not exactly the same stimuli that
are normally associated with mating. An additional possible
explanation of the greater responses to experimental manipu-
lation of females in L. mariana is that our manipulations of
males altered only stimuli from the setae on the basal seg-
ments of his chelicerae but not those from the movements of
his cheliceral fangs; in contrast, our modifications of the
female presumably altered her ability to sense both types of
stimuli.
Males moved both the basal segments of their chelicerae
and their fangs during copulation in ways that seem certain to
stimulate the female. Male fang movements deflected female
setae on the ventral surfaces of her endites and the long setae
on the anterior margin of her sternum. The movements of the
basal segments of the male chelicerae, which we were not able
to observe in detail, probably also cause deflection of setae on
the anterior surface of the basal segment of the female’s
chelicerae. The frequency of male fang movement did not
differ between control and experimental treatments. Thus, the
effects of experimental modification of the male were proba-
bly due to changes in stimuli resulting from his altered mor-
phology, rather than to behavioral changes. Our experimental
masking of the female sense organs did not include her sex-
ually dimorphic, elongate sternal setae. Further experiments
will be needed to test the interesting hypotheses that these
setae serve to sense male fang movements and that these male
movements function as courtship.
There are several limitations in this study. Our tests of
receptivity to re-mating were limited to a single context (male
and female placed on the same web 24 h following mating),
and some tests applied only to matings of virgin females but
not non-virgins. Data on the frequency and timing of male
visits to and copulations with females in the field will be
needed to determine the biological realism of these experi-
mental protocols. Mating plugs in L. mariana are only par-
tially effective in preventing subsequent insemination at-
tempts by other males, and at least part of this variation is
due to differences in the composition of the plugs (Méndez
2004; Méndez and Eberhard in press); we did not measure the
composition of plugs that we observed or their abilities to
exclude future males. Further studies are also needed to test
sperm precedence patterns, which are not known in this spe-
cies. In another tetragnathid genus, Tetragnatha, both first and
second males sometimes obtain paternity (Danielson-François
and Bukowski 2005), but their genitalia (especially those of
the female) differ from those in L. mariana. Even though there
is much yet to learn, we can conclude that at least two female
behaviors potentially related with male paternity success,
production of mating plugs and re-mating acceptance, are
linked to stimulation provided by male cheliceral setae, creat-
ing conditions under which cryptic female choice based in
cheliceral stimulation received during mating could operate in
this spider.
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